Revised Date: 09 July 2018
Travel Period: October - November 2018
Tour Program: 02 days Bangkok and Beyond

Bangkok Excursion tour

Tour code: BKK 01: One Full day BKK city and Temple tour (L)
Tour Date: 28 /29 October 2018

08.30 AM Pick up at Grand Hyatt Erawan hotel. Visit Wat Trimitr to see the 5.5 ton of Golden Buddha image, drive pass China Town and Flower market and Visit Royal Grand Palace and Emerald Buddha temple to see the most highlight and sacred buddha image in Bangkok. Thai set lunch included. visit Wat PO to see 3rd largest reclining Buddha image in Thailand. Then transfer back to hotel.

Note: Proper dress code required to enter Royal Grand palace and Emerald buddha temple. Sleeveless shirt, shorts, sandal shoes are not allowed.

Price per person: 2,600 THB
Note: Minimum 6 people/van or 20 people/bus

Price include: Transportation (Van or Bus), English Speaking guide, Entrance fee, Lunch, Toll fee and parking, Travel Insurance

Price exclude: Tip to driver/local guide, extra drinks/meal

******************************************************************************
For booking, please send copy of your passport and send email request to us at orienta.v@gmail.com or T. +66 (0) 2 4442117, +66 81 8283308, Fax. +66 (0) 2 4442110
Ayutthaya world heritage

Code: AYT 01 : Full day Ayutthaya tour (L)
Tour Date: 02 November 2018

07.30 AM Pick up at Grand Hyatt Erawan hotel. Drive to Ayutthaya (1 Hr+ duration), 2nd capital city of Thailand and visit temple ruin at historical park (World Heritage): Visit Mahathat Temple, Wat Prasrisanphet, and Wat Chai wattanaram, Buffet Lunch, then visit Bangpa-in Summer palace. Transfer back to hotel

Note: Proper dress required to enter the palace, sleeveless shirt, shorts, nor sandal shoes are NOT allowed

Price per person: 2,600 THB
Note: Minimum 6 people/van or 20 people/bus

Price include: Transportation (Van or Bus), English Speaking guide, Entrance fee, Lunch, Toll fee and parking, Travel Insurance

Price exclude: Tip to driver/local guide, extra drinks/meal

For booking, please send copy of your passport and send email request to us at orienta.v@gmail.com or T. +66 (0) 2 4442117, +66 81 8283308, Fax. +66 (0) 2 4442110
Phuket Island

HKT 01: Phuket 03 days 2 night Free and Easy package  
Tour Date: 02-04 November 2018

Day 1) Pick up at Phuket airport. Lunch+ Phuket city tour (Visit century old Sino Portuguese style mixed with modern constructions from the unique identity of the town. Continue to Rung Hill Park to see the nice view of Phuket town+Lunch+ visit Cashew nut factory and proceed to Chalong temple, the most famous temple where enshrined the statues of monk-hero, “Luang Phor Chem” and his assistant “Luang Phor Chuang” who very much revered by local people because of their roles in quelling the miner rebellion in 1879. The tour will make a stop at Andaman Bird Nest shop for a chance to try the famous souvenir of the south. Then visit Rawai beach, the first beach that brought fame to Phuket island. Visit Promthep cape or god’s cape for breath-taking panorama view from the cliff. Transfer to hotel. Overnight in Phuket (L)

Day 2) Breakfast at Hotel. Free at leisure or buy option tour. Overnight in Phuket (B)

Day 3) Breakfast at Hotel. Transfer out from hotel to airport (include English speaking) (B)

Price per person in THB (Twin Sharing basis): 03 Days 2Nights Phuket
Note: Minimum 20 people/bus, or Minimum 6 people in van

4 star hotel: Beyond Resort Kata (Superior room)  
**Special price offer for booking by 01 September 2018**  
Sharing twin room @ 6,900 Bath/person  
Single room @ 10,800 Bath / person  
Extra night: 4,500 THB per room/night include breakfast

4 star Hotel: At Banthai Beach Resort (Superior room)  
Sharing twin room @ 6,900 Baht/person  
Single room @ 10,800 Baht/person,  
Extra night: 4,500 THB per room/night include breakfast

5 star Hotel: At Millennium Patong (Superior room)  
Sharing twin room @ 7,500 Baht/person  
Single room @ 11,800 Baht/person,  
Extra night: 5,000 THB per room/night include breakfast

Price include: Transportation (Van or Bus), English Speaking guide, 02 nights accommodation with breakfast, Entrance fee, Lunch, parking, Travel Insurance

Price exclude: Round trip Air ticket from/to Phuket, Tip to driver/local guide, extra drinks/meal

Remarks: Suggest arrival to Phuket before noon. Guest may visit low cost airline or premium airline website to direct booking your air ticket. We advise you to get confirmation of the tour with us before booking your air ticket to Phuket

**Phi Phi Island**

**Option Join tour: 03 November 2018** (Start from 07.30 am-16.30 PM)
**Full day Phi Phi Island+Maya bay+Khai Island by speedboat**

07.30-08.30 AM  Pick up from hotel in Phuket and transfer to pier. Welcome by local guide
09.30 AM        Depart to **Phi Phi Island** by speedboat. Sightseeing at **Monkey beach**, and snorkeling at **Tonsai Bay**, Lunch at Phi Phi Island. Then visit the famous of paradise emerald clear sea and bays at **Viking cave, Pileh Cave, Loh Samah bay**. Then visit **Maya bay** and enjoy the white sandy beach or swim in the beautiful clear water. Explore **Khai Island** and enjoy snorkeling.
16.00 PM        Depart from Khai Island and return to pier and transfer back to Royal Phuket Marina and transfer back to hotel

**Price:**  1,800 THB per person

**Price include:**  SIC Transfer from/to hotel, speedboat, English Speaking guide, Entrance fee, Lunch, Travel Insurance

**Price exclude:**  Round trip Air ticket from/to Phuket, Tip to driver/local guide, extra drinks/meal

For booking, please send copy of your passport and send email request to us at orienta.v@gmail.com or T. +66 (0) 2 4442117, +66 81 8283308, Fax. +66 (0) 2 4442110
Chiangmai-Gem of the north

Code: CNX 01: Chiang Mai 3 Days 2 Nights
Tour Date: 02-04 November 2018

Day 01: Arrival - Chiang Mai (No Meal)
Meet and greet at Chiang Mai Airport (Arrival Chiangmai no later than 13.00 PM) Proceed to the mountain temple for visit Doi Suthep Temple is the most sacred temple in northern Thailand, containing a holy relic of Lord Buddha. You can climb 309 steps to reach the pagodas on top of the hill or use cable car.
Transfer to check in at the hotel for free at leisure. Overnight in Chiang Mai.

Day 02: Chiang Mai (B/L)
Breakfast at the hotel. Experience Elephant Safari at Mae Taman Elephant Camp, you will enjoy elephant show, elephant ride, ox-cart ride,
Lunch at the camp restaurant. Visit Long Neck hill tribe Village nearby. Take smooth bamboo rafting along Mae Tang River. Transfer back to the hotel for relax and free evening.
Overnight in Chiang Mai.

Day 03: Chiang Mai - Departure (B)
Breakfast at the hotel. Free at leisure until departure time and transfer to Chiang Mai Airport for next destination.

Price per person in THB:
Note: Minimum 20 people/bus, or Minimum 7 people in van.

4 star hotel: U Nimman Chiangmai (Deluxe)/Away Thaphae Vegetarian resort (Deluxe room) or similar
Price per person in Twin Sharing room: 8,000 THB,
Single Supplement: Extra 4,300 THB

4 Star hotel: Dusit D2 (Deluxe room)/ Na Nirand Romantic Boutique Resort (Deluxe room) / or similar
Price per person in Twin Sharing room: 9,300 THB,
Single Supplement: Extra 5,500 THB

5 Star hotel: Le Meridien Chiang Mai (Deluxe room)
Price per person in Twin Sharing room: 10,800 THB
Single Supplement: Extra 7,000 THB
Code: CNX 01: Chiang Mai 3 Days 2 Nights

Package Include:
- 2 nights accommodation with daily breakfast based in twin sharing room
- Air-condition transportation (Van/Bus) for airport transfer and tour as mentioned
- English speaking guide
- Admission fees for tour as mentioned in program
- Travel accident Insurance

Package Exclude:
- Air Ticket (Domestic/International)
- Optional or other tour & meals than mentioned in the program
- Tipping for guide and driver

Remarks: Suggest arrival to Chiangmai before noon. Guest may visit low cost airline or premium airline website to direct booking your air ticket. We advise you to get confirmation of the tour from us before booking your air ticket to Phuket
www.thaiairways.com
www.bangkokair.com
www.nokair.com
https://lionairthai.com/en/
www.airasia.com

Note:
1. The tour are subject to change due to traffic, weather conditions and number of passengers and any other unforeseen reasons.
2. Price is subjected to change if total guests is lower than minimum states
3. Advance reservation is highly recommended

*********************************************************************End of services*********************************************************************

For booking, please send copy of your passport and send email request to us at orienta.v@gmail.com or T. +66 (0) 2 4442117, +66 81 8283308, Fax. +66 (0) 2 4442110